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The I nlon It mint be prctcrted.

Democratic Union Stato Ticket.
ro VtCKKTAtT Or STATE

JAMES S ATHON.
Of Mvrion Count t.

tax Aturrot or atatk,
JOSEPH KI3TINK.
Of FoaiiUin Countj.

ruft TKACB.Kk or TAI.
MATTHEW L BRKTT,

Of Drie- - Couotj.
rem ATTOB7BT orvrAL,

OSCAK 11. HORD,
Of Decatur County,

roa rrriiiTrrcinrT or rcntic ijhtcct:ox,
MILTON' D. HOPKINS,

Of Clinton Coantr.

Tb flaUtlo f rCnlltalinl aMbertr.
A roumpurary remarks: As rictory opon ric-tor- y

is crowning oar trrnt, Colonel IlienAi.ro:f,
of Illinois, ia bli tnily patrlo ic letter declining a
military commission, has well 11 timely said
"The grati battle for constitutional liberty has

yet to be foujbt In Congrey and before the peo-

ple;" far the cotnbintcn of reckless fanatics and
unprincipled tlcrn.-igugue- s bo aim to soUtitutea
law higher than the Constitution, must be put
down. Such law U mob taw. It U astoiibin;:
how apitheticillj men can e Congressmen de-

liberately vote for such lynch law prorkoYitions

as Srxvt m&lein theSeuate and Ashlkt miJe
in the House, fur which there H not .1 line of con-

stitutional law, and it U inultin the intellect to
tretend that there is. To demonstrate that a meas-

ure is unconstitutional in a State Legislature or
in Congrc ouht to he enough to dispose of
the measure at once. To cUixl firmly by the
Constitution is now the war to undermine liostil-it- y

to the Union, and p.ive the w ty to the spring-
ing up anew of the old fr.iterri.il rentiment. Gen.
Hallux, bo w rite- - a well as he fights, has just
written the-- e gol.len worJi to a ?chKl in St.
Lf.ui; which will -- rve for the whi!e country :

"The corrupt iliti Una of the present day will

probably, from elf interest, continue to fan the
fltme of civil diconl. Hut 0'ir children should
be taught that we are all menibei. of the same
family, nni that our country can never be per-

manently divided. We ruut in-t- il into tite r
rninds ihote sentiments of fraternal affic t on and
pure patrioti.-t- u which alone can restore peace to
our country, m:i l er nlicatc all traces of the ani-moMti- ei

which have been engendered by this un-ho-

OrgHiilzalion of the ltepublkcan Fur
If of Icv York.

The Executive committee of the Kepublican
State committee of New York had a meeting in
Albany on Saturday last, the 22d instant, and
unanimously adopted a series of resolution, the
last of which calls for "the organization of the
Kepublican party for the piotwiion of it prin-

ciples, the efficiency of its labors and ita future
rurcess."

It thus appears that the New York committee
have no notion of abandoning the Kepublican or-

ganization for the sake of fusion, but intend to
keep up the old party line, and read out the

whom they 0 ordially invited to co-

operate with them last ye.r. Greeley docs not
half like this. Speaking of the committee's reao
lution.s, the Tribune says:

We rejjref- - to nay that those resolves are not so
lucid and unequivocal a we could wish to pee
tbem on the only point which is of any practical
importance. VV'e allude, of course, to that
of the hospitality to be proffered, the treat-
ment to be acconle!, to those citizens here-
tofore acting with other parties who saw fit in
accordance with the cordial and liberal invitation
extended by this committee laut Hummer to act
with u in the last State election. For our own
pari, we aay frankly that we see 110 reason for
such iuvitaiion, and the action thereon last year,
which is not equally urgent and operative now.

Perhaps after the Iiepublicans in New York
get fully organized, they will generously extend
a cordial invitation to men of other pirties to
help them ciect their candidates.

The New York Iryuf, in noticing this move
mentof the Kepublican leaders, and the repr.dia- -

tion by them of "no party ism," or "Unionism,"
remarks:

The Executive Committee of the Republican
Sttte Committee of New York met on Friday,
and carried out the purpose of the Seward lead-

ers tu the State, by formally repudiating the
I'eople's movement, and discharging tho Union
men from further serviio in tfie Kepublican ranks.
Tit's was dt:e in a Mites of resolutions, signed
Itt Simeon Prar-er- , ch4irm.n1.

"Mr. Drape discharges his six months' volun-
teers with great suavity of manner and a conde-
scending expression of thanks. He imitates. the
word of Bon.bistes,

Jk-gon- träte artnjr, don't kick bp a r',
and bids them return to their respective ovarii-zat.ons- ,

as he has no further use t r them. He
reNjue-t- s early action for the orgai iz tiiun of the
Republican party; ami speaks of that party as
about to undergo a new birth.

There is something amusing in this regenera-
tion of a party under the au-pites- of Mr. Dra-

per. A party which has disgraced a eure of
names and h ts exhausted its invention to discover

new one. proposes uow to hold a revival a?l
J urge itself cler, not ouly of its old sins, but of
iti recent shunelesa cotru; tions und extortions,
its sdioddy contracts, war job and fraud' The
x,erof iKvine raie would it.ell" be exhausted

iti Mich a task.

'f I'.iiiHnclpnttsin I'lie 'nt.
' Abolilioi'i-ts- , in Congress and out of if. talk

very flippantly of emincipstipg all the Southern
jlives, and psyinir 'he Urfholiier fr them
Iet us look at tbe flaute of sm-- a proposition.
There are four miihoti slaves. The hill tiw in
Con irre, which prpes to aEolUh in
the Disirict of Columbia, rises) the rrire t; be paid
by the Cenernl Government at three hundred dol-

ls m rr he-d- . At that rte the em.mcip itiot. of
all the N'titiiern slaves would cvt tweh e hwidied
million doll.srs, without including the cost of ear-rvi!-

oit the pltti, ir of dispo-ipt- T of the
free I'egroes niter emancipation. This sum,
according to the Constitution, would hive
b te aprtijned am- - nc the St.ttes ucfml-n-

t. population As the white population of
the United Stau, awnling to the censes of
ltl. aas alwinf twenty. seven millions, and the
population of Michigan three fourths of a million,
the slure for the citizens of Miehlen to p.tr on
thi pecuUtion would te about $'W,rt.'3,ri.'l3.
The iudebtevlness of the General ( verument. on
closing the wr anont, will not be less ihm
twelve hn'ulred millions more, which would mike
the share of Michigan $1.1lM.3!t3 more. Add to
this our preent StAte dt of three .;d a hvlf
millions, and e have the si-u- sum vt nrrenty
müliam Jollort or the op!e of Michigan to jmv,
the annual interest of which s.t six jer rent
would te four million ttro hundred thoutind Jal-lar- t,

uss'ide pyin all other Stste. county, town
Wid schixd taxe.

As this is a m ill ra ittr, hr not g-- i in for so
reason tbie proposition. P'troti Fret I'ressl

According to this ct'culatiun the co-- t to ti e
taxpayers of li.dUna fur emancipating and
"ransoming" the Southern Uves would bealout
sixty millicn dollars. Tu this add sixty million
tcore fur her portion of the public debt, on a
count of the war exjxtidi'cre. and it would
make a total inleliteIne,s of oter one hnndretl
and twenty million dolUn. The annuil interest
upon this um would he sen tnultat tiro hundred
theutand dollar $, besides the State, county, tow n-

ship, city and school taxes.

Wocipm't That bk Fm? Now when the
Oorernmer.t are doing their be: to rise fund
Ut the proserutior. of the war, woulin't it be a
bright IJeA U remit th Ui e Jtl.l in
for niggers tbe IreAly overburUeucd working
ei of the Nurih? CMra w rott.

.Tfnre Itrpukllran Asolltlnlm.
Mr. Frsstxnc-- , of Maine, is one of the very

ablest of the Republican Senators in the L'n'ted
State Scr.ste. In a late debate in that body, Mr.
rVsr.M'L sa'd:

"As the gentleman from Kentucky his refer-
red to rne. I cuciely wih to --ey, m fir ss that
fpe.ion h cdiccasl. that ?o lon a I h M t
the tiet to which he bis d verted, and vhieh I
advanced at the tentiwent fl' Vretidrnt, I vxuth

rnort Jftiit tt erlirmintfioa of tlirery, if it can
h contiflioal!y rWtdtd at I btluv tt can
than I do to ttt the Union rtttored. I wi-- h to he
slavery at an end when this war shall be at an
end. If it can be constitutionally accomplihed."

So they go. Full two-third- s of the Republi-

can Senators and members of Congress baTe be-

come completely abolition'.zed. Will the people
fallow them that is the question.

ICemedf for ectlonnllsm.
The Milwaukee Veir, in discussing this topic,

rem irks:
But sectionalism now exists not as a necessary

result of any conditions upon which the Union
was formed, but as the fruit of a vicious popular
sentiment, and we are aked, what is the remedy?
The remedy in this caee is the same as in all other
case under our Government, when the people hve
been alienated lrom the ruht by false teachers.
The people Toluntarily, though perhaps uncon- -

BCious.y, Drougnt upon tnemaeive.s tt.e evil 01
ectionalistn. Voluntarily and consciously

they miy banish tint evil. Let them turn
ectionalists out of Congress and out of

the Legiilature, anl sectionalism is gone.
Let them defeat the llepubiicr party at
the North and the fire eaters at the South, and
sectionalism dies. Let them refuse to support
sectional newspapers, and sectionalism will have
no advocates. Let them restore to power the
men who stand, as Washington did, upon the
platforms of the Constitution, and sectionalism is
banished. Many of the very men live who have
administered th.j Government without sectional
im follow their examole. and we shall have
peace now as we had peace then. This w ould be
remedy sufficient, and it is the only remedy. If
the people will not do this, there is no remedy
anywhere, and the Government is dissolved.

For tie Dally SUte Sentinel.
A Curd from Col. II. J Itiuii.

IsnuxAfous, March 31, lbC2.

Ki. Skntisel: When I glanced, this morning,
over thj tremendous document addressed by cer
tain oflicers of the ill fated 3jth regiment to Gov.
Morton, protesting ag.iinst the apMjiutment of
Majoi J (d)ii K.dfe, of said regiment, to the posi-
tion of Lieutenant Colonel, lately held by iny-pel- f,

my first impulse was to bre.tk over a previ-
ously forme' I 1 evolution, and point out at some
length, a.s well as a disabled hand would permit,
the mauy gross misrepresentations, to use no
harher term, which that document contains.
Nothing would be ea.-i-er than to show that while
I was conducting the regiment a trying four days'
march without the loss of a man or a dollar's
worth of property (excepting my own cot) at
times even lending a helping hand to pry a wagon
out of the mud some of these ollicers were en-
gaged either in cursing the teamsters or gium-fidin- g

with the Almighty, while others again were
(in Kardstown or in the watch houeat Louisville,

waiting until such time ns their mended condition
would enable them to join their comm unis by the
easy, feather bed process of a railroad car. (Qua-
rtermaster Igo had no fifty or sixty dollars to pay
for burnt fences or mutilated turkies, as in the
march from Louisville to Kardstown, though like
a good and sensible officer he occasionally sup-
plies! the place of a broken swioirle tice by the
purcha.-- e of a good one. Thoa and many other
things, the subject of the most unprincipled and
dishonorable calumny, could be most satisfac
torily explained and set nt re.t for ever. Kut I

hive learned fiom careful observation that the
great public cares far less than vain mortals sup

)se about the bickerings and contentions of indi-vidual- s.

And I have especially become con-
vinced that the Indiana public have become thor-
oughly disgusted with those of the .'iöth reg-
iment. I have therefore determined, so far
as 1 am concerned, to tieat the document
icferrcd to, and all others of the kind,
with this passing word of contempt. And I trust
Gov. Morton will maintain his manhood and self
icspeet by fearlessly treating in like manner the
impudent protest against the just and merited pro-
motion of Major ilalfe, who is a thorough regi
mental c flic er, and who, except in a few in-t- an

ccs, has couducted all the battilion exercises
through which the Ilith has gor.e since its organ
iz ttiun, even to the declared satisfaction of tho.e
fastidious Jominis and Napoleons, who now. from
some mysterious cause, protest ugainst him.
homely proverb says that "beggars should not be
choosers." Those who cringed and fawned to

iTocure
their own places at the sacred shrine of

favor, should not trouble themelves
too much about the places of others. And, al-

though I may say with truth that ! am a di-int- er

ested spectator of the present flare-up- , I yet can-
not but express the hope that Gov. M.itouwi!l
not allow himself to be bullied or dictated to by
the creatures of his bounty.

liespectlully, II. J. Kyav.

Spec'al Cirrepriiileticf cf the Chica; Times,
front jtkliitiif Ion.

The Initial Nortwnt of a lirrolutinn in American
I'ulities The Country lAiokiny to the Demo-

cratic Party That Party ahnt can Surr the
L'uwn and the Constitution Gtn. Ilmler ttill
in Command Untiers to Lieut. Worden
Movement of Gen. Ilurngide.

Washington, March '27.

The lecent meetings of the Democratic mem-
bers of Cong es me initial movements of w h it
will eventually be a complete revolution in the
aspect of nttional politics. Kvery one here is
now convinced that the mirk which the Abo
litiotii.ts have worn until lerent y has been thrown
o!Vat 1 ;t. In spite of all the pledges made by
the radical Kepublicans when they weie begging
for votes in iMid, it is now seen that they intend-
ed, een then, to abolish the fugitive slave law,
to altoii-- h sdaery in the District if Columbia and
to abolish laverv in the Southern States as soon
as they h id the psjwer to do so. They think they
have the power to do so now , and they are tning
to do it. They are determined, furthermore, that
the Union shall never be restored as long as
s'iaer exi-t- s in the Southern Srates. In other
wop I.., they set themselves directly in array
agiint the Constitution, rind would gladly sweep
tli it away this moment if they hid tin power.

It was time, therefore, that the Democratic
party should come to the rescue of the Contitu
tion and the Union, both of which are in immi-
nent peril. No other party in the country has
rallied so i:naiiimuly to the defence of the coun-
try. It has furnished three fourths of the so),
d ers now in arms t:nder the stars and stripes, and
all the tt 'iener.tls hii i other officer are Demo-
crats, w ith McCiellan at tlie'r he id. Kut the
Democratic party will r.eer stand idly by and
see oi.e provision after another in the Constitu-
tion nicken down, and the war for the Union
converted i:. to a m id rrusnie against slavery and
slaveholders. The Democratic mases at home,
whoe sons and brothers are lighting (or the
Union, and who are depriving themselves of all
their wonted luxuries in order to pay the neces-
sary taxation for the support of the Government,
will rever consent that a fanatical mtjorityin
Cngtess shall tex them st. 11 more in order to
buy up bundled of thousands of s!.ies. tobe
thrown among them as paupers, or to compete
with white labor. It was time, then, that this
movement of the Democratic members in Con-

gress w as made. Their plans of action are not
vet developed, and of course not jet maile pub
lie. Hut thev will be such as will be hailed w ith
j o bi the Democratic party all over the coun-
try, slid indeed by conservative men of all
pmies. When they are devtloped and made
public, they will constitute a latlorm on which
the C'Hiservalit e men of all parlies w ill rtand, and
on which they will roll back the tide of fanat-
ics m th it is now peeking to bury the-- counrty in
the bl ick waves of sectional intolerance. It will
gladden the hearts of the retdeis of the Time to
know that even in this Congiess. ss given up to
radical abolitionism, there are no le than forty
eight menilKTS who are actively eiigsged in this
new Lavement, and who gie to it tlieir undivi-
ded en erg; es. Such men as Kichardon. of Uli
i.ois; Yoorhee. of Indiana; WiefcUfie. of Ken
turky; Pendleton and Cox of Ohio; and Corning,
of New York, are the he id of the movement, and
their names area guarantee ot all thai 1 Lave
said of it.

I am glad to be able to correct the statement
made in a former letter, to the effect that the
Callai.t General Blei.ker had been dismissed from
bis command. 1 be fact ihc lias not been, and
prutably a".!! na be, reruoteJ. His cmit.eid fit-

ness lor corutuadtj. tbe rett service which be
rendered at the Uiemoiable bailie of Mna.jas,
hnc li.i 1 mere right with hit !f constituted

judges tbso the mchinstions of bis enemies,
and he is still in the corammd of his division.
Mat le remain tbe e until he receives that pro
motion which he 1 jutly earned.

The heroes o! the hour just now are Ue:itri
ar.t Worden of the Monitor, and General Rtrn
side. The former, by his management f the
Monitor in tbe fevrful contest with the Merrlrxmc,
at once giVait p.rj judiciotn, has won a ligh
pla-- . e in ptddic esteem. It is felt sod acknowl-
edged that no hotors in the line rf his prifeston

full be a reward V.o great for his eminent ser-
vice. Iiut as yt the Nstt Departincnt gives
no sign of a pro, cr appreciation of his merits.
He should be made a Captain at once, but the
probability Is he will remain a Lieutenant, (as
many ether Lieutenants in command of vessels
have remained) until be is gray. Promotion and
rank ia the nary are very quterly managed.

General Duirside U an example of what a
General poesirjg a military genius can accom-
plish. Never was commander so beet with diffi

culties. Yet he has gone on from one victory to
another with Napoleonic rapidity. Koanoke Isl-

and, Elizabeth City, Winton ar d New tern, all
impfirtant ;jints, have r uccesi?ely fallen before
bis arms. .

Itebel Iron-Cla- d Steamer.
Nasiitille, March 27, lt62.

To the Ijditort of the Ixtuisr die Journal:
(Ei.-LrME- In your paper of this morning I

observe an article calling attention to the report
of thirteen refel gunboats being nearly or rer- -

haps rpuite finished at, New Oi leans, designed to
act against the Federal forces on the Mississippi
river and the blockading squadron at tbe mouth
ofthat stream. I have reason to believe the re-

tort to be true, ami that we may look for dart- -

linir news from there ere lonir- - Mv reason is this;
In January last in conversation with a gentleman
lately from New Orleans, but who re ided here,
he told me th:t be saw there fifteen gunboats
nearly completed. He de-crib- ed them ns being
iron clad, and especially calculated to resist mir
bir shells, the roof being sloped to a point like
the roof of a house, and the sides Hoped to re
ceive htiot in a clanc.ns direction. Iltlnswas
true (and I have no reason to doubt it,) therebels
miy soon re enact the tragedy of Old Point, at
the mouth of the Mississippi.

) (
'I he President v, Sumner. t

'The following extracts from Mr. Lincoln's
inaugural message give a plump denial to
StM.stR'sto de se theory, namely: That the re-

bellion has dissolved the Union. Mr. Lincoln
raid:

I hold that, in contemplation of universal law,
and of the Constitution, the Union of these States
is perpetual. Perpetuity is implied, if nut ex-

pressed, in the fundamental law of all national
Governments. It is safe to assert that no Gov-

ernment proper ever had a provision in its or- -

I ganic law for its own termination. Continue to
execute all the express provisions of our National
Constitution, and the Union will endure forever,
it being impossible to destroy it, except by fome
action not provided for in the instrument itself.

It follows, from these views, that no State,
upon its own mere motion, can lawfully get out
of the Union; that resolves and ordinances to that
effect are legally void; and that acts of violence,
within any State or Stales, against the authority
of the United States, are insurrectionary, accord-
ing to circumstances.

I therefore consider that, in view of the Consti-
tution and the law, the Union is unbroken, and to
the extent of my ability, I lull take care.ns the
Constitution itself expressly enjoins upon me. that
the laws of the Union be faithfully executed in
all the States.

'I' lie .Herri mac.
The Richmond conespondent of the New Or-

leans Crttcent thus describes this iron clad rebel
steamer before her rexent exploits which have
revolutionized naval warfate:

In the first place her engines are five hundred
and ten horse power, and in spite of her great
weight it is thought fche will make from twelve
to fifteen miles an hour. She does not draw by a
foot and a half as much water ns was expected.
When afloat she presents to the enemy only a
roof above the water.

All her machinery is below the water line. Her
sides and roof are composed of o ik twenty-eigh- t

inches thick, covered w ith six inches of plate and
railroad iron. She has an apparatus for throwing
hot water on boanlers. Her armament consists
of ten guns only, all ritled.

The guns in her sides four in number are
eighty pounders. Those at the bow and Htcrn
throw a one hundred pound solid tdint, or a one
bundle 1 und twenty pound shell, and these guns
have three ports, which enables her to give a
broadside of six guns. She has furnaces for
heating shot. Her crew consists of ten lieuten-
ants and three hundred and fifty picked men, and
among them are the best gunners in the old navy.
She has under water a wedge-tliape- prow
of oak and iron thirty three leet long. Commo
do re Hurhaiiau communis her. and the second in
command is Cate.by Jones both men ot the
highest order of courage. Huchatian has confi-

dence in her, and says he is goir.g to glory or a
grave in her; Jones is less confident, but says
hhe is ns good a place to die in as a m m could
have. The objection to her, ami it is a serious
one. is the fact that she is entirely dependent on
her machinery; if that gets out of order she be-

comes a mere log in the water. Kut if that
holds out, it is fair to expect that she will do
some d image to the two Yankee frigates now ly-

ing off Newport "News before this week ends
Let us not be too sanguine, but hope tor the
bet. She may help to help us out of our great
tlilliculty.

I-S- We copy the following items from the
Washington correspondence of the Cincinnati
Comtmrcial:

Ahmt or the Potomac. It is a wretched bore
to d nice attendance on the sluggish army of the
Potomac. The whole country knows that it is
moving. Yet the newspapers have scarcely dared
breathe a whisper of its destination. This is
well eiiough;yet it moves at such a killing pace.
Ihit it is a mighty machine too monstrous, very

; many think, for one brain to direct. The world
net er produced but one mind which proved ca-- ,

pable to manage such prodigious maes. One
; hundred thousand, two hundred thousand; yea

more, vastly more. Do not question 1 say more,
more than two hundred thousand. And such
men of such stamina, with such intelligence, such
soul, such drill and discipline, such accouterments
and equipments. Tbe world never saw their
equals. There is no Americanism in this, as
trans-Atlanti- c folk may sneer. We have the tes-

timony of the most enlightened foreign eis. that
modern Europe is unable to make such a display.
Hitory teaches that ti.e world never has. There
has been greater numbers organized, but no other
army of such material and equipments. It is the
hope of the nation. What wonder, then, Whit

' there should be deer solicitude about the mind
which directs it. Yet when we contemplate it
there duos not seem a possibility that it can fail,

, llawever.it is moving, more slowly, it is true,
th n w e think it oujjit. W hen it is moved expla-- ;

nations may he nude.
' Ki;:;tMtns The immensity of the army of

the Unite! States may be computed upon a Disia
td the lhigadlcrs appointed. List summer we

I thought a hundred was enough. Many more
have been ap;o"n!ed, y et there nre not enough
yel. Indeed, this is a fact. Yesterday some new
ones weie appointed, and am ng thern fliegt!-- l

int George L H irtsulT, of Gen. Kosecran's staff.
' I dv not exaggerate in pronouncing him a spleti- -

did soldier, lie has brains and character for snv
i military responsibility that may devolte on him. !

None will doubt the propriety of the promotion i

of the brilliant Col. Getry. His distinguished
j

services entitled him to promotion. I under- -

; und the President will appoint six more Kriga- - j

d'ers from Indiana. It is to be regretted that
Morris and Reynolds will not re enter the service, j

We can hardly spre them. The selection of the
six is left to the Indian t Cangressi jn il delega- -

j tion. There are twenty applicants, some of whom j

are worthy . Among ihose prominently mentioued j

are Col. "Meredith. Col. Kimball, Col. Wagner,
Col. Sullivan and Col. Benton, nil of whom htve

j nrquittci theru?eles handsomely iu action',
iMereddh at Lew ins t ilie, Kimball', Wagner nnd ;

i Sullivan in Western Virginia, and Kenton both .

it. Western Virginia and Missouri. I

Tut Koa.xoke to t: CoNvrTti into an Ikon-Cla- d

Kttfry.- - The .V. V. lltrald say that in
! compliance with the joint resolution of Congres
I the hundred men commenced opera uais oil the
i United Sutes !oop-of-w- ar Roanoke Monday.

She is to te r.ueed and con vet ted iuto an iron-
clad battery, similar to ai.d inoie formidable thän
the Merriinac. It will rot be long before idie
wilt b ready for service. The Koacoke was one
of the veels ia Hampton Flo--

da at the time the
Merriinac nine out. She n un exact mate of
the original Mcrrimac and built in the same year,
but exceeds her m.i.-uicmei- it bv Ü0O tons.

Ttoe .lew Cnnll I n t Ion Isr thf Siaiesl
Illinois.

That the reader uivt see how groundless are
the ejections raised t the reult of the labors'
ofihe Illinois ute Constitutional Convention
which c!oed its scs-io- n at Singtield this pres-
ent week, we propo-- e to set forth as briefly as
p.,ha few of the Tom:ueut im; rovernen!
made Upon the pie-ei- .t Constitution id that State.
Having been u officer of that Convention the
writer herevf know ihitthe following prurigo:) j
sre etclo-lie- in the new instrument which will
be submitted to the people of Illinois for tl.e'r
adoption or rejection en the 17th of Jure text.

Members of the General Aemblv have been
m the babit of voting theme'res peppaUite In
the ship of postage stamp, knives, pencils,
newspap-ers- , Slc, to three times the amount of
the'r salary; but this great abuse entirely cut
off by the r.ew Constitution.

Special legislation by the General Assembly in
future ii positively prohibited; and this one
clause alone, it is estimated, will save more
mouey to the State than all the necessary cur-
rent expenses of the Sute Government from year
to tear.

Tbe judiciiry system has been remodeled in
such a way that, while it will be more efficient
than the present one, there will be an actual
saving of about one half the expenses to the peo-
ple of the State.

The property of corporations is made to come
under tbe same rules of law as private property;
thus preventing these soulless bodies from de-
frauding the poor laborer out of his honest dues.

Municipal corporations are prohibited from sub-
scribing stock or loaning their credit to chartered
companies.

The new Constitution does away with the two
mill tax, which that people have had to pay fur
the past fourteen years.

Provisions are made for securing to each family
a homestead free from sale on process of law ex-

cept for taxes or debts due lor improvements
thereon, and to secure more fully the rights of
married women.

Commissioners are already appointed to can-

vass the votes of the 6U.0Ö0 Illinois soldiers iii
the field for or against the adoption of the new
Con-titutio- n.

It submits to a separate vote the provisions that
the negro shall not come into or settle, vote or
hold office in the State; that bank bills shall not
be circulated in the State after the year lbG6, and
the districting of the State into fourteen Con-

gressional districts, giving to each party seven
members of Congress. South Mend Forum.

ZW Some of conteni)oraries nre republishing
an abolition or femi abolition letter purporting to
be written by Gov. Sprauge, of Rhode Island.
It is hardly necessary to say that the letter ia
falsely imputed to Gov. Sprague. Neither the
letter nor the doctrine it exprc-se- s is his.

Gov. Spiague's views and sentiments, concerni-
ng; the war remain unchanged. "For myself,"
ho said in hi. recent letter to the New England
Dinner Committee, "I do most heartily disavow-an- y

other wi.--h than that of bringing togeth-
er these now belligerent States, without the loss
to any one of them of a single right or privilege
which it has heretofore enjoyed." And by this
FbitesmanUke and patriotic declaration he abide.'.
The gallant young Governor of Rhode Island,
like Rhode Island herself, is sound to the core.
IjOuiscille Journal.

Inov-Ct.- Ships. Secretary Wells asks Con-

gress for $0,000,000 for building iron-cla- d ships
nnd heavy ordnance. This don't lock like a
hhorl und quick war.

m mm

Z3j The Philadelphia Inquirer pays the "high
delinquent" nt Washington, of whose exposure
Kme promise has been given in the dispatcher,
is a Cabinet olli er, and not of the War or Navy-Department-

Who is it?

More New Treason. In his proclamation to
Tennessee. Andrew Johnson proclaimed what the
Chicago Tribune calls "new treason," viz: The
w r is not waged for the subjugatiod of Southern
Stites. What do the Republicans propose to do
with "old traitors" ns Andy Johnson?

Wendell Phillip in Trofblf.. The eg-no-minio-

reception of Wendell Phillipps at Cincin-
nati is objectionable on abstract principles, both
in ordimry :ind extraordinary times. Fret dorn
of speech is the most valued bii t hi icht of every
citizen. Rut even Phillips, like Jell. Davis, must
conce:!c tint it is nut safe to talk o fight against
the (ain-tituti- on at a distance from the meridian
of Washington and out of bight of the halls of
Congress. A. Y. San.

Cif The Republican Stato Committee of New
York have called upon the Republicans of that
State to re org mize distinctly on tlieir own plat-
form, tints ignoring and cutting offihe "people's"
organization of last year. The movement is said
to le directed by Mr. Seward. Shaking of this,
movement, the Albany Jryw savs: "Whether it
results in the formation of a third party, or hi the
reconstruction of parties according to old sym-

pathies and traditional principles, the effect will
be the same;" and it prophesies that the Democ-
racy will sw eep the State at the next fall election.
Chicago Timet.

Spc;?ial IVoti;e.
lO ATVRIiTISnilS.AUtidreriirmetita tntcen fra tjvcMed tune, und orltre-- t out l fore the tJ--f irittinn

of the time tj:e-ified-
, icL'l te chnrjrd the regular ratnt

f.r the H int ui t the time they are ordered out.

FOR SALE.
.1011 S.U. F.. A Kfstaurant, elicibly located in thi.I city. TUis ja a rare upporturity f.-- r any

to mngi in a remunerative business. Applv at this
onu;. lprl-m- l H. W.

MEDICAL.

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE.

ppo LADIES OF DKL1CATK HEALTH OR IMTAtltKH
Ä nrsraiiiif.iori, or to thereby whom an increase of

family is from any reason, ohjectlon.Mr, the uiileriK!il
wmiM ofTer a prescription w birti is perfectly reliable anl
safe, ari'l which has been prescribed in various parts ot
theOM Worlil for the pat century. Although tbi article
Uvery cheap aiil simple, yet it has been put op in half
pint battle an. 1 oM very extensively at the eihorbitrM
price of $'t per bottle, the undersigned prpoe to fur-
nish the recipe for fl, by the posnion of which every
la-t- can supply herx-l- f w ith perfect sfejruard, at any
drin? store for the tritlintr um of 23 cerjts per year. Any
physician or druiriiKt will tell you it isperfctly hartnle,
thou.vand of testimonial can be procured of its efficacy.
Sent to any part of the world on receipt of l,by addrc
ii.g. Dr. J. C. DKVKKAL'X,

P. O. Hx, No. 2353, New Haven, C tmecticut.
a!y22-dw- 'l

PJURSERY.
CALL J.T THE

Iii.) iUJlldlii
MITH-EAS- T OF THE CITY,

4 xn examine on: shade trees, rivUrr trees.
ard Kvergreen Trees, Itoes, tirc-t- i houe 1'Ijnts,

ic, Ac.
A b specioieu can be een at our , adjoining the

J "iiniul build.iii, M'Uth side. Orders bft there will be
promptly litten Jed to. C. GOLIMlTl! A CO.

mch3f-dAw3-w

FLAC LOST."

$100 REWARD.
CAMP AXDY JO'dNifOX,

Nesr Na-hviH- e, Ter.n., March 27, is2.i
OX LEAVING UrNFORDSVILLE, KEXTT CKY, THE

andnrn of the (Xth) reKitneot In-

diana wlun eers,kere mortified to Cri'l tliat ovr beauti-
ful staal cf Inh colon, presetted th refimeut by the
patriotic inh ladiei cf IndiarapolU, bed been to'enay.

The theft could only hare ben committed by some per-o- n

weartn; the un.foriu of an officer, anJ wl.. by tbjt
nieaus coutd Lave f rve ingreta wil cgre throuU our
I'.nes and ter.t.

Our reir nier.t w-;- take up the line of tnxrch
tiw4p! the Sjulh iu the face of an armed tu;:., an 1 we
are unable to express to our fneorfs at home the

and saine- - we feel in n't bein atk tocaTy
w ith utLe Inh bnner of whkh all of u were o Justly
proud. We do not however envy the sensation which the
wretch nm-- t experencrmho fouui hiru-el- f at Ly time
o con;etn;tiide arid letrra ted a to viol Ate the courtey

e;en!ei mm, atu comtuit o tn'-iu- ou a theft.
The u:tlcrMsTT.ed officers of the IrlVu reqiiut nt w ill pay

ooe Lundrrd d.dUrs for the recovery r.d deli very to us of
the f.e herein referred to. tJ for the apprehension at;d
reteiition of thr thtef until h can 1 tnei for Li crime.

J.C WALKEU,Col ul.
JO;lN CROW E. Capt. Co. II,3i:hr-(-C. Ind. Vols.
I F VI A W AI.TKY, 21 IjL Cu. II," -
M. W.i.UiNX. M U.Co.K.
I ClilJllNS. 2d Lt- -

J VMk.sk. ilLLUKIN. Capt, Co. E.
JHX K'tLLY, U.Comd'g Co. I.
W. H.PATTOX.M U.Co. I.
johx r. wsx, cpu Co. n.
At GLT . T VI IN, li Lt. Co. D.
A. V. FA kit A It, 1st U.Co.F.
J M BKASHEK. 2d Lt.t n. T.
JOHN OILLi'N, U.Coai1'KCo. A.
Midi A EI. HTZI'AlkKX2d U. Co A.
C. 1 . 2J Li. CWI'k C- - c.
JOHN V. VI rMCT.Capt. Co. B.
THUM AS I'KK'K.t'apL Co. I.
WM.HlPWF.LL Capt. CC mrU3l-d3- t

CANDIDATES.

tr SAMUEL P. MAItTINDALE WILL!
ts a candidate fr CotMe of Ontr tornhip at the
ensuing tlcrtin.

IT" EDWARD, DAVIS WILL RE A CAN
DIDATE f- -r CettsT at trie fnuire Arril rlrction. i

Z3T OLIVER KEELEY WILL RE A CAN-
DIDATE for Cor-taM- e at tbe enu:nj April r Prtien.

rST DAVID HCÜHES WILL RE A CAN-
DIDATE for Constable at th ensuing April fltYtin.

ZT JOSEPH COLLEY WILL BE A CAN-DIDAT- E

forCouf table at tte ensuing April election.

ESfLEYI B. WILLIAMSON WiTBe"!
randidat for Tuwmddp Trustee at th eLstiiug April
ll!on.

rMOHNH. FRAZIER WILL BE A CAN- -

didate for Constable at tbe enduing April election.

JAMES TURNER IS A CANDIDATE
for to the office of Township Trustee.

V U'lIlTTTV TIT T TIT A
TSV -- " Ii

Cindi for Tnutee of Center Townh!p, at the ap-

proaching April election, utjrct to the. vote of the
people. tVtd-d- t

comMissio merchants
C. L. S. Matthews,

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANT,

Large Fire-Pro- of Kuilriing,
124 FOURTH ST., WFST SIDE,

Iletween .tlalu Street and tlie Itlver
LOUISVILLE. KY.

Consi'Tnraerits'are respectfully solicited, Im-

munste with prompt return jruaranteed. Jnl3
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DRY COODS.
3 t O

m t
I rr O

K CD z,
5--5 W ZZlt'T, Sli

a 2 s5a
ULI r M K

or

Dry Goods!
TTT H AVK OX M) A LAUGE AND WELL AS

1 MMrtKI) KtK'k f lry imhIs, t hieb we invite
the attention of CAMI DEAI.KKS.

j.v.tir.s row ,v ro.,
d.lO-d.l- m I.nivi;le, Ky.

HOTELS.
xvkt i: it i hot i: i ,

MIS.O. II 13 15 17 tOL'llTI.A'U ST.,
NEAR BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

Thi oi l established and favorite resort of the busine.
commnnity ha been recently refitted, and is complete in
everything that can minister to the comforts of it patrons.
Ladies and families are 6 ecially and carefully provided
for.

It Is centrally located In the busineMpa't of the city,
and is contiguous to the principal linen of rteaiuboat,
car, omnibuses, ferries, Ac.

In consequence of the pressure caused by the rebellion
prices have been reduced to

One Dollar and Fifty Cents
per jDjrsr.

The table U amply fupnlied with all the luxuries of the
season, and in equal to that of any other hotel in the
couiitry.

Atnplß accommodations are offered for upward of 400

puet.
nt believe ninnerf, hsckmen, and ethers,

who may Hay "the Vetern Hotel Is full."
D. D. WINCHESTER, Proprietor.

Thos. I). WiNcnr.sTKR. fehI3-d2- m

MEDICAL.
iVcv .llcdicni I9icot-rv- .

For tbe spee'y and permanent cure of
GONORRHEA, GLEET, URETHAL. DISCII AROES,

SEMINAL WEAKNESS, NIGHTLY EMISSIONS,
I NCOXTIX A XC E , U EN ITA L I KKITA EILITY,

Gravel, tricture,and A flections ot the Kidney and Bladder
w hich has been used by upw ard of one

hundred physicians,
THEIR FRIVATE PRACTICE, WITH ENTIRE SUC-

CESS,IN Muperseditnr Cubeb", Copaiba, Capsuls. or any
other compound hitherto known.

Are eedy In action, often effecting a cure In a few days,
and wben a cure i efl cted It Is pernianenL Tbey are
prepared from vegetable extracts that are harmless on
the system and never nauseate the ttomch, or impreg-
nate the breatli; and tieing suar-coate- d, all nauseou

I taste is avoii'.ed. Nochain;e of diet i necessary whil
.tr tbem: nor does ttieir artion interfere with busine

pursuits. Each box contains six dozen Pills.
PRICE ONE iHJLLAIt.

And w ill be sent by mail, post-p.ii- d by any advertised
A tfent, on receipt of the money. Sold by Druirgists pen-er.tli- y.

Nne genuine without in v siifimture on the wrapper.
J. BRYAN, Rochester, N. .,

General A?ent.
SOT TOMLINSOX A COX, Apents for Indianapol

Juül9-dA- "61

ioi:ta.t to la di kn.
JOHN HARVEY, HAVING FOR UPWARD OKDR. years ! voted hi professional tiniexclu

sively to the treatiinM t of Eeiliulf Ui If Ic n 1 1

and haviojfucceed- - I iu hoisi,ds of cases in reuru.g
the alliicted t M.'.md health, has noweiitire confidence n
oSerins pubpeiy Lin

"tlreat tttxericaii ttcmetlyS
Ml. HARVEY'S

CHRONQ-TKERMA- L FEMALE PILLS
Which have never yet failed (wheu the direction hsre
been str.ctly followed,) in removing difficulties arising
from

OBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPAGE OF NATURE,
Or in restoring the j stem to perfect heutb,w hensuerii.!?
fr M S,iii.al Affections, ProUpsus, Uteri, the White, or
other weakness of the t'terire Organs. Also, in allcas
cflHbihty or N-rr- Prostratior; Hysterics, Palpita
tion. Ac, which are the forerunners ol more aeriousdiv

.

These pills are perfectly harmless on the cnti
tinion and may be taken by theniotdelicatefemaw-ith-ou- t

s. at t he rame time they act like a charm
by trt ntheninr, invigorating and rest'-rir-g tbe yUin
to a lealthy condition, and py brir.ging oa tbe monthly
period -- th regularity, no matter from what cause tLe
obstruction may arise. They should, however, not be
taker larinjr tbe first three or four month of pregnancy,
tboUkD safe at any other time, as miscarriage would b
tLe rult.

Each box cor.tains 60 Pills. Price Jl, and wnen de-fir-

will Ik sent by mail, pre-pai- d by any adrerid
A rent, on receipt of the money.

Sld by Druggists generally. i. LETAX,
Rjcheter. Xew York. General Aj;cr,t.

TOMLTN saIN a, COX, Agent for Indianapolis. .

Juljl-cA-

COXFIDEMI A la .

YOUNG MEN WHO HAVE IN- -

Iff L I I K r Mftain er" rJ-- ' ......... .... ...- - . . r . j

'! "Cm pleasure or the duties of married Lfe;iia? also. mMd!e-ae- d aod 1I men. lii,
frsai the follie f youth or other cam, feel a debility
in advance of their j rar, Ik-for-e plac::g themselves, un-

der the treatment of any one, should flrl read
"THE SECUET Uli END."

Married lad 1 1 learn something f importance by
perumg "Tirti SrcaaT Fat."Sent to any ad ire, iu a sealed envelope, on receipt f
Ten Cent.

IiR. STUART A CO. ean h consulted en all diea of
a private or confidential nature, from A. X. to 9 P M.,
(Sutviayi fr n to 11 A. M ,) at their oßlee. No. 13 F.at
Tbird street, op-t.r- s, bte-- n Main d Sycamore, oj.-Msi- te

tc Kenne Hon.
Ad'rcM UK.t'HAS.A.STTAin'CO.,

mchil-dAly-i-- 'C Cua-i-tnat- Ohio.

E

DFtY GOODS.

11 tl m E.A l- -f fi

F'Irst of tixo Season
$.70,000 WOK T II O P

SjPRXKTO JTJO) SUMMER GOODS GlPJESSTUsTG
AT

NO. 5 EAST WASHINGTON STREET.
AfTVfl iti.Tttr t ire viirttTtr TV nrri:iWis rirrt if tor 51"kJVii

THADK.

AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF HOSIERY, GLOYES, EMBROIDERIES AND NOTIONS,

J2 Mi

call vx .j u i) o i: rou youusi:lvi:s.

1862

M. H. GOOD, Proprietor.
RAILROADS.

m 1662
PERSONS PURCHASING TICKETS FOR, ST.VLL other points In Northern Missouri, the

Mate of Kansas, or the Territories, thould fii4i.t ou hav-
ing tickets read by the

.MISNOl llI ItAlLKO.tn,
only rail roate from St. Lonis to St, Joseph. It t the

shortest and quickest line, by thirteen hours, to the re-

motest point reached by rail, and is always as cheap a
any other. Buy your Tickets to Kansas and all toiritin
Northern Mi bjr the North Mi"Mur1 HAilrotia.

ISAAC 11. MT'iaiKON,
Pres't GenM Snpt. NortW Missouri K. R.

HENRY II . SIMMONS, General Traveling Air-n- t.
ptU-dl- y

PIANOS.

X --A. 1ST O FORTES

nAVE OX HAND A NUMBER OFWEClass Piano, w we will tell at cost for
WILLI A HI) A STOW FLU

cctl No. 4 l.atea lloute

FOR SALE.

Poi rale or to ixciiniisc
Foit rROPEinr,

553 Acres, the Gallaudet Farm,
Situated eight miles from Indianapolis,

THE INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI RAIL-
ROAD,OX with" the Nation Gallaudet In its renter,

evrry acre fenced, nearly all the rails new or recently
reset; 3u;) acre in cultivation, 100 underdrained, four
good orchards, eight wells of water, two good barns an4 a
new one 115 feet long nearly completed, a family residence
worth $4,000, rive ten mt house., a saw-mi- ll worth $2,000,
a and tore-hou-- e. This bijrhly fertile farm, -d

In situation by any in the State, only 20 minutes
by railroad from IndianajHilis, patenter trains Mop-ping- at

the farm station each day, with a State roal ruu-uin- g

through its center, Is now offered for ale at a great
bargain. It can be divided int rr eipht farms if de-fire- d.

For terms apply to the owner at Gallaudet, or at
No. 8S, Hates House, Indianapolis

N. It. In renon to inquiries too numerous otherwise
to answer, I would say, no one need apply unlets de-

sirous of purchasing a lJiri;e farm wrorlh $35,000, or a small
one at a proportionate price. J &. I1KOVVN.

CUau1et, January 4, 161.

DRUCCISTS.

SCHIEFFELIN BROTHERS CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

And Deutern In Fancy (ioods, Per
fumery Ac.

AIo, Apnts for tb ale of Ifined Petroleum, Illumina-
ting Oit, superior to any Coal O t, furnished in

quantities nt tbe lowest market rates.
170 AND 172 WILLIAM STREET, XEV YORK.

Jan29-dCi- n

PHYSICIANS.
DRS. JAMESON & FUNKHQUSER,

SOUTH MERIDIAN STREET.
J.I-dC- m

DENTISTS.

P. G, HUNT.
T r-- f ,

II I I wJl'f

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

32 EAST .11 AllEtirr XXItl'.I'r,
IXDIAXAP0L18 ISD.

PIANOS.

.Superior E'iaiio Forte
IV':st'4T'ifcfc.i?r.rjTf

rtt
rrjHE REST. INCLUDING CHICKERING SONS.EOS-- I

TON; STEIN WAY SUNS. New Tork; Williarn
Knabe Paltimore, may te founl at

The Indiana Music Store,
N. P. Pianos to

X 2NT
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Rent. WILL ARD ST WELL.

AT

10.
J. Price,

10 .Vper foot

IZ per foot !,S0O.

15 foot

J. It. OSGOOD.
Ä Sotd foe f2,7SO.
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JAKE NOTICE.

rilHE UNDERSIGNED HAS THH DAT mirilASET
I the St- - k f CU owned by .. A. Ha'l. la the i Kl i

Fellows' iUtiMing. N. 2, atI will nw ke a cip!et
of the tjl of 4,ol, and will ei.

perictH ed workman t suit all the old a well as
tiie nw oth-s- , whom b solicits ta give hin a call bef jre
purchasing elsewhere. He wül also keep a a.irt-niet- it

of

Men's and Boys Clothing
ON 1INU.

n pood Mock of rtirtiikliltix
Don't forget the place,

Odd Pcltow) Mall, .o. 5?
WASHINGTON STUFET.

Jant3-d3- ui

FOR SALE.

DRY COODS.

fBaassSBaaaBafaaaissaasaasrMassaaMsviBMBBiiMSHBBfM

THE UNDERHILL BLOCK FOR SALE REDUCED PRICES.
Desirable Building Loti fronting on Pennsylvania, lelwre mrA Michigan et..

S3
OF SQUARE XO. 4, AS PER PL.T.

NORTH STREET.
Feet.

2,20O.

per l,S0O.

latest keep
customers

Alto

Price.

d foot-- 1,

tiy

!'.).

$37 ."0 per

per ttM.

3."5 foot S !,!

.Hold to w

--t Fred. T

-

9Z; or o cv

w

M
w

ftMlV. PRTCK OF THE AEOYE PROPEKTY ON MtCHM. VN AM STREETS HAS BCEJ from fiS ytrr foot to 35 per fH. On from to 45 ter fowt.
IhH ia the cheapest and ciot airah.e tafant prope rtj' la the city, by 23 per cent., north of I- -

tween llLnol. IVli.ir aixl North s'reeU, U th center of IiMtiannoiia.
rnifi wi-uii- ifr Blur? uun cn nm-r- r m pan Of Ute Deal lol.
TEKMS One-fourt- h cash, balance in 1, 2 nl 3yeerHt;ti CUtal iatertst,
Por furiher ail at ofhee over Talhott'a Mr.liwli.n., FVbruAry 1. leC2 fbl-lC- u

,

cel.
foot I,:,(f.

prrfoot ltfM).

per OO.

' !

.3ION

oldlolter..nr.Tindall

Itiiwelslaiaupt.

MICHIGAN STREET.

W
cn
H

DK.LAWs.rr KKIX'U
Penmylvaaia

wVMiton.
which

liformationt iewelry
IiMiUapU,

U. PARkliil.


